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HEKRIN
1 true fljat no olio will cr rnn

for tlie ii'.:ib( re of ernki'-breake-
i

nt Ilprnn. 111. -- nnd llii" li lh"
frank ltnplrniien of rvcrj ttt of ntlmIl(l 'rem H'-rri- te thi- - out"!'!,- - nr!
tec .shall litive te niliult tlic p.tl'tince in tliK
country of m loinlitien mere mbtly ilnncr-OU-

than (iriv ,tlir liithttn rieatnl ou; of
Inilustrial tn.'iiKlc-Hinti'llt- nt! trif. Wp
shall m' te ii'ltnit n trrimph of MelnnfM

tnd pfiiotlen iiwt lnw In et ri;nn in
Ilcrrin l n union community, rul"'l fy

Union frellnj ari'I rnp.ihle of ititcrpretlns
Its mlntl and thrensh tin- - mptli'im of
elected effiYer-,- . Se it it apt i"'"iM tllini;
te record Its that nrllf-lirvaker- n

OURht le lie tii'ir'ltT'"l In roll l

It 'loes net greatly mnftcr at this mo-

ment that tin- iniri'-- of Herrin i aj have
iilTvrnl a great ileal or that 'hey may have

felt the Meaih (.re-su- re et Influence-- that
tenileil te leae them aii-- their faTiilie-- , ies. j

perati; ami In want Tin- - question Ih

.whether tin- - i iinmunii per-- in a
"dnnRere'ii example te nil ether -- trlkirs anl.
indeed, te il; eihir gre'ips who fc-- d'.'peied
te take tl.e l.i v Inte their own lian'!-- i iitI

uhMltnte brute tngeaac for the rule of

Justice.
f'en I miners are net ninlly either liw-le- s

or bloe.l'l ir-t- r. Wh.i nnderljlni fne-te-

made barbarian of a sre,ip at llerrin?

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE
JTtnn women who formed tl.e Weman's
X Christian Tcmpernn e I'men did net
hinli they had te wait for the ripiit te vote

'Were attemr tin,' te influeire legi!at en
They knew that laws were pas-e-- in re- -'

spouse te a popular demand and th'' set
about organizing the demand.

It was through their urging that laws
were passed providing for instruction in the
schools en the effects of alcohol and tobacco
en the human "tern. They urgni th pas-sag-

of laws and secured them
In some States. And they set themselves te
trlng about the protection of voting girls by
tlemand'ng the of stricter laws.
Such laws were piifc-e- d m a large number j

f the States as a result of their notation
vnu, or ieurre, iiuy naw leusiit ne i

liquor traffic from their first i

after the temperance crusade i,f ISil, Tl.e
Union spread from the I'mied States into
ether countries through the missionary
Werk of American women. .And new it is
holding an international convention In this
city te transact routine business and te con-

tinue the propaganda fur temperance te
Which It is committed.

Mr. Ilavnes, national prohibition enferce-tnen- t

agent, was within the facts when he
Said te the d legates that their organization
lind been largely inllueu'i.il m I. ringing
about tin. adoption of ih- - pruh. ii'er
ainendmetit te tl.e C.t, t.' it.

The Influence of tins ergitnizar-n- i en
the moral life of tin country I u- - In en who e.
Seme. It las lensiati-ntl- h'-'- up te p .bin-vie-

a high standard, and In any history of
fceclal reforms of the last lift jcars it ulU
occupy a large place.

A UNIQUE "DRIVE"

TIE Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
.Science enjevs the distinction of

conducting Its first mid last diiu- - for funds.
This iidinlrtiblu institution, whose thou-sand- s

of graduates have pla.vd .(, large a
part in the adv.inciment of wienie In medi-
cine, in indu-t- r nnd the arts, eccuplis a
unique position It is the eldest and most
Important pharmaceutical roliige hi the
country. Si ii iit-f- all nnd i it
lins prospered fur be.Miud the dr'-atn- s of its
feumlers In I the cm' - of the ex-

istence of the institution Iiii'ls It confronting
n fituntiiui which must hi- - relieved if

of iti lines, it rul success Is te
be uiibiel.ni.

The college has outgrown its material
equipment and constricted quarters en Tenth
Htreet, A in w ete has I.M-- puri ha--e- at

" "J"erty-thln- l street and Woodland avenue,
when- - It lri propesiti te erect a plant

la ri sources with the sci pi and
field of the college iti the modern develop-

ment of pharmncv
The object of the piesent rnmpnlcu Is the

raising of .'J.n)0.iiiie, one-hal- f of nhn ii v ill
lie. devoted te an nt find wllli.
the ether will I c i vpended Ir f

''suitable buildings, tin- litn-s- t f then- - Km I iti

ftlie vvei Id.
Tills is a drive without .itjceMei" Il

Will have no pe-tc- il n the Imp,, of sub- -

( sequent caiiipaigns. Ter tin- - l.rst tiu.e in its
1101 years of activlt tin- - I'hil id. ijihla Cel -

le of Pharmacy Is asking f"r popular sup- -

Jiert, esjK.i Hilly, of i nurse, fiem these ele- -

"linents In the community interestnl in thr- -

iarveleux advances made h.v in the
Situdy of drugh and iindliiiies It is a

worthy laii'c warranting iitinitieti and
practical public Indeit-ement- .

teNE CHANCE FOR CONGRESS
'jF Till! election last Tuesday Is te be in- -

X turpi eted us a rebuke et tin- islxty-sevent- h

Congress, the President's call for an extia
sesiien le meet November -- D cn.-i-lj may

v'be renstrucd iih an iiip(iil for geed be- -

havler.
Virtually the same Congress that has been

jfHreTOrntlvu of se much resentment and
discontent will assemble for a lust ha nee

te redeem itself. Although there will lie a
ftw rhangefi In the eccupants: of seats, due

'le tilling out unexpired lernis, the political
t complexion of both houses will be un,
h, faltered.

As tlm special session will assuredly run
I't tnte the regular cotigresslenal which

opens In December, the two terms ma In

r y rsfSrded as n unit. Whatever may happen
ti& la the national legislature nrter .iiun-- l,

vlll be iimler conillllens strikingly
&f tt (rem these obtaining since Mr.

'a InAuviivarlf
jobs, saan asffti

flrpPfSPBVENJNG PUBIJO LEDGBB--P
lenir, wilt provide the Republican , Party
with an opportunity te rie te crleu obli-
gation nnd te. cope, with them lth the
might of nn everu helming majority. The
chance of rotiMrectlve occempllihtnent In

crltlcnl and pressing.
It li ell known that the President hm

et his heart upon the pa.nge of the 8hlp- -
.Subsidy Mill during the coming month". K
the in ra mi re Is net put through this time
It will, for nil Its merits, probably miffer
a total eclipse. Action Is also badly needd
en ether measure of national consequence.

The Sixty-sevent- h fengres is en trial.
If It Is unaware of what the latest mandate
of the public means, If It Is still oblivion
te Its obligations, it must suffer an odium
with f'W parallel In the. legllntlve record
of Washington. The Bele chance for a re-

prieve, se far ns popular opinion and the
xcnlli't of hi.sterj are concerned, Ih near at
hand.

WILL DIVORCE REFORMERS
ASK A 20TH AMENDMENT?

The Movement for Better Marriage Laws
I Heminlscent of the Early

Werk of the Drvs

AN i:mHT the General Federation
of Wi wi's I'l-i- te check what U

known proper! as the divorce evil
divorce mania ink'l.t b; a better term Is te
take the form i in ippeal te fengres".
The S n national organization,
which became a political power when the
Suffrage Amendment uas finally passed, It i

Is preparing te nsk a ini'.unnl marriage .

nnd dheree law urider wh.ih the li.gal sepa- - I

ra' en of a man and hN wife will be allowed i

etih for "innnltj, IntideliM, aliatnlenment
for 'tie je-ir-

,
nn-- l ri' trntmvnt

or ieMt ii'tien of an Infatue .

It I the belief of the op' for the
fil-r'i- t en 'lint rnarriaee, 1 divorce, I)
ncniiiijilisl i toe eavil in the I'nl'ed States.
They tlir'fere te previn' tl.e nnrrlagc
of per-et- ii who may be hnffcrln' from con-

tagious ill'i-iiM-i-, I'aupirlsm would he a

ban te under the terms of the law
they propee. fiirls under ei;ht-e- nnd
euths under twenty-on- e would have te

have the cen-e- nt of their paren's before a
llcnsp could In- - issued te t.Vm. What the
women dclre te de Is te make divorce !es
of n fashion and innrr.age U ss if it

adventure. They believe, nt'mn'.! meugn
that easy divorce is becoming a general
scandal and that separations eMain,--! be-

cause of incompatibility of tenper or mere
whims are the natural of the
hn'ty marriage that leads te leisurely re-

pentance as well ns nn te th
casual experience in matrimony which cm
premise nothing geed for the future of
society.

What the ladles of the federation seem le"

have forgotten Is that Cengns. has no au-

thority te legislate for the Staffs. In-

forms in divorce and marriage laws, If thev
are le be accomplished without further
nmendr.eiits te tin- - Constitution, uillrhatc
te lccin In the Legislatures of t' various
States The country, if we are te jude !

current political events, lias had neugh of

censtltutiijnal amending for the present.
The elections proved, if they proved any-

thing, a genernl dissatisfaction with cen-

tralized authority nnd the theory under
which Congress was compelled te appear
us a sort of morals police for the whole
country. Therefore, the Federation of
Women's (Tubs will be wiser if it confine

lts ,jri, in i,.half of marriage nnd divercu
rPf,jr:ni . , ,) l.,.sislt..r-- In Stutei where
law are i..ist lax. Certa.nly the a!u s of
the federation an- - admirable in i.iuny ways.

Divorce in the I'nlted States is, In fact,
becoming something of a nat.enal
The dignltj of the institution of marriage
will Miff' r grievously In the end if divorces
may be had for the asking in States like
Nevada, and the pieple who are leust fitted
by temperament or character for marriage
will be married eftenest.

There Is some ground for the belief '.hat
marriage should b" made mer" dllHcult.
Thi't ii a dangereii question, however, and
en I'm no one I euld rifiinpl te settn-effhu-.-- l

b the vtid '. i uu'"ieni of a re-

strictive law. I'er n Lapp ii- - thai, ns mat-

ters stand, innrriage is extremt-i.- difficult
for mnn.v jeung men n'nd women ideally

fitted te found Amer'can homes. Secial ini'l
economic barrier and the high costs of

living serve te keep many sensitive jeung
Americans single. Tl.e growing demand by

young women for Independence and "free-
dom" is another thing that contributes te
the. confusion In which the marriage ques-

tion lias become Involved.

At the present tlm the birth rate I fall-

ing stendil m native American familli .

The pepulat en of the country Is Increasing,
but the in. nasi- - Is apparent chiellj in
regions pep.lited b.v the foreign. lern.

Ill the ind it uiv b" diubtiil whether
am quis'Ie'i rclnii d ' mm tinge .mil divorce
en I c ifi't.nllv den'' !t!i through legal

stiin.ti -- . What the tn..'" need - a better
iintiic e villi the value of i u r.il laws,

bet'er l 'i.i uing and semetning of the
eln in. nil .ust forgotten la .is of rever-c- i

, i If niti e cii.e i an find an antidote for
topiiistlcatlen and a cure for il scourge
of j i, pillar ' : in' Ism tin and mar-

riage problem will settle Itsi f

MAKE WAY FOR REST MEN
iniquity of the ii,..i.i nile In

' engie-- s is m gn r ti.n- it .ibanden-- i

n t.t Is bound te nun

Senater Mi formic, 'n s letter te
Senater Ledge urging a nn il.l'n n'lmi of the
nibs of the Senate -- e as te pert ut the ap-

pointment of tin- best men te tin- i hnlrmun-shin- s,

of ftiinmltteis of the length
of their servpe, is the liuei member of that
body te get in line.

Condition undeulitnllv are shaping them-
selves new deal Suiatiir llernh la In
line for tic (hnlrinatisbip of the Committee
en 1'ercign ItilatH'iis ntid Senater I.s
I'e'leln will In- - th end "of the
Cemi.ilitie en I'lirmu- - after March !.
Neither of thise i.i.-i- , ripresentH the pre- -

dominant ' of the Itepuhllcnn
Party en finance or en foreign uffulrs. It
would be iinfeiiutiate if they should succeed
in tin- - eliniriiiiiin-lil- of the committees
dealing with these matters

As these two Senates have been oppo-
nents of the senlerit.v rule they cannot vry
well oppose Its abolition If their colleagues
should decide the time is ripe for the
change.

NEWS FROM NEXT WEEK
T HAD net been sleeping very well," the
A last witness of all In the New Ilruns

wick murder ln.vslery probably will say when
sh .ippcirs finall te icfute nil that has
hein alleged by ethers who call themselves

of die scenes ill De Itussey's
weed en the nlglit of the tragedy. "I went
out of my cabin about 10 o'clock te take a
walk. I took my deg Geraldine with me
and went as far as the Phillips farmhouse,

wbicb tne'nT. Mr. mil is sup.
'- - f s

posed te have owned. I sat down by tha
roadside. The night was still.

"A man whom I recegnised as the clergy
man went Inte the house and he was ac-

companied by Mrs. Mills. I continued te
sit there. Then, all of a suddn, I beard
the sounds of gentle music, which grew
louder and louder. I looked down the read
and saw a beautiful, large beat, what you
might call an Kgyptlan barge, coming to-

ward me. It was filled with beautiful
blendes, who were playing mandolins, and
It was rowed by royal slaves, and In the
front en glorious cushions sat a young Sheik
who looked llke Hodelph Valentine, only
handsomer. lie was dressed In cloth of
geld and silver, nnd he seemed very n"let
and stern. The blendes looked like Mary
Plckferd. They were prettier than Mary,
though, and their curls were mere golden.
They played and played en the mnndelln
nnd sang n sad song, 1 knew that there
was supposed te be a read there, but there
was a sort of lake, because I saw It.

"When the Kgyptlan barge get te the
doer of the Phillip farm!keue it stepped
nnd the young Sheik get out waving his
scimitar. Guard In armor followed him.
There were Jewels of various colors in bis
turban, for I saw them shining In the light
of the small moon that was then In the sky.
He teemed terribly disturbed nnd went
right te the front doer and opened It nnd
went In, and In a little while I snw him
come out with his guards. They had the
man and the women with them nil tied in
rope. They put them in the Egyptian barge
and called sharply te the royal slaves, and
were rowed nway toward De Hussey's lane.
The mnndelln were playing again, but I
could hear crle and scuflles In the barge.
The young Khelk sat en the cushions with
1:1 arms folded- - nnd a tragic leek en bis
face. I went home and thought nothing
nbeut the matter until I rend in the news-
papers nbeut the bodies found under the
crnbnpple tree."

The authorities at New Hrunswick will
announce the discovery of new and very Im-

portant clue. Indictments will be premised
nt once. The police will say that they nre
glad that the mystery was solved at last.

QUAKE AND ASTROLOGY
IS about as reasonable te nsume that

sun spots of planetary conjunctions enuscd
the latest terrible earthquake In Chile as
that these celestial manifestations had any-

thing te de with the elections a week iige.
Peubtles It Is because upheavals of the
land and -- bea nre sometimes se tragically
stupendous that appalled human'ty has a
distinct nverslnn te ascribing te such cata-
clysms origins local and In a "ni- - prsnie.

Stnggescd mortal, such as these who es-

caped death nt Coquimbo en Saturdav when
the, whole Pacific Ocean seemed te recede
for what appeared almost te be a leap
across the continent, cannot be expected te
view the shamble. nbeut them in a mood of
passionless scientific detachment. Hence
the revival of an old, and In responsible
quartern, discredited version of the

yarn end the ensening of
astrology, with Mars, Mercur.v and Neptune
pictured ns conspirators of the zodiac

The Chilean earthquake, however, does
net need te be tricked with medievalism te
win the resrect of fear for lt fury. One
thousand or mere person- - have hi en killed.
Towns are laid In ruins and there is anln
mourning nnd desolation along one of the
me'st unstable and awe inspiring ceasra of
the glebe.

Knrthqunkes are most prevalent in re-

gions where the descent of mountains nnd
highlands te the sea Is steepest. Japan is,
therefore, ominously within the danger aene
nnd virtunlly the entire Pacific seaboard of
America from Alaska te the Magellan
Straits.

The proximate cause of earthquakes In

tlie'e areas Is the fracture and sudden
movement of underground roe!: mast.
These disturbances are eimnci ted with the
preeiss of the folding and faulting of the
earth's crust. Huge rock masses, such as)

the Andes, impose an eneriunii- - strain upon
such cnihtal movements. It is assumed that
certain accumulations of stres promote
conditions giving rise te violent ruptures,
in centrnst te the slew geologic changes
always in progress.

When the strain Is particularly severe
and the resistance of the underlying masses
relatively vyeak, the sudden shock produces
ngltatleti of the earth's surface, or the bed of
the sea. These were almost certainly the
conditions creating the earthquake at Mes-

sina, the most devnstntlni;, hi far as less of
life Is concerned, of any in recidnl times.
The tidal waves which sv.-- i pt ever the Sicil-

ian ilty are estimated te have reached a
height of eleven meters. Imaginative wit-

nesses of the convulsion at Coquimbo fix the
height of the rushing mass of water nt fifty
meters, 164 feet.

If this estimate Is proved te be exces-

sive, the tragedy of a calamitous event will
net be lessened. A strip of Chilean coast
has been visited by the effect of a miscalcu-

lation In Nature, which forfeits nothing of

its claims te awe and wonderment when
regnrded apart from niUd'hy astrology and
theatric "pertentH,"

MR. WILSON'S FAITH
WILSON, whcee Imp nuns health

MK. be noted with grn'iuiatlen by all
his countrymen, has far ineie faith in the
Demecrntlc Pnrtv than the parly rver had
in him. That lb iImi ' f'"r a rending of

the short address w I i. le delivered en
Armistice Day te the peep'e who went te
his house in Washington en a pilgrimage of

sympathy and affection.
When the, former Pres.di nt nsierta that

bis party Is coming bark t" ave the politi-

cal situation at home nnd abroad there can
be no doubt that a wish Is father tn a
thought thnt can have Utile ba!s in reality.

The Democrats today nr without a leader
and without n cause 1 ) men who con-

trol the party in reg.eus where it displays,
any vitality are tln.M wlm seldom knew
what Mr. Wll-n- n v ns talking nbeut and
who shand neither In. ability, his courage
nor his Idealism. II- n nn advocate of
enlightenment and f '.r!d pi-i-

.e, and he
tried te be n friend te all mankind. His
successors in tin- - lontrel of his party, he
far ns we nre nble te observe, are thinking
for the most part of the restoration of the
liquor traffic and the power they may wield
ns enemies of prohibition.

The world shows few contrasts se strange
as that presented by the Democratic leader-bhl- p

of the recent pnM and of the present.

Tln-i- h n big woman
lacking the sheitnge among the

Finer Touch II i vn r os, an Indlnn
tribe near Ken, mm-- ,

says Prof. li. F. W.illls, of Ijiiltlmure,
se when a warrior wants another man's
wife In- - simply kills the ether mini nnd
takes her. Tin- - lady In the case doesn't
miml In tin- - least she being horribly un-
civilised. If sin- possessed culture things
would be very different. She would le
her own killing

New Yerker, seventv-Nestalgi- a

eight yearn old, wne
hns spent most of his

life in Sing Sing, openly stele n package
of hnrdwaie m that he might return te
prison, and expresseel the hope that he
might be permitted tn stay there till

Which, of course, proves nothing,
exeept that one may grew used te any-
thing.

Singly and In battalions the new words
come, The latest, "fascism," has a had
and unpleasnnt appearance and sound, but
It has already taken eat Its naturalisatien
papers en the newspaaaf mt page,

I r ., i

WHAT TRAVELERS EAT

Dining Cart of Today and of the Past.
, Eaorneaa Amount of Foed Cen

madPernnarlranla'a rknrle
LarfNt In World,

Br GEORGE NOX McCAIN
rTlHE last wooden dining car en the Perm- -

sylrania Railroad system has been re-
tired,

It was the veteran of one of the eldest
alnlng-ca- r services in the country.

All the original dining cars were et weed.
They had stove heat and oil lights and

seated only twenty-fou- r persons.
The kitchen' bad inadeipiate range, re-

frigerator and storage service.
Such n thing as an electric fan was un-

known, and in summer these kitchens were
rivals of the het room of a Turkish bath.

In these days the dining service was a
source of heavy less te the company.

The revenue was increased, however, by
the sole of wines and liquors, and this
hejPjd te reduce the permanent liability.

Then the steward of the car was the bar-
keeper. '

Everybody tn the service rejoiced when
the rum sales, were stepped.

T AROEST in the world" Is the title
given te the Pennsylvania system for

Its dining-ca- r service.
Its fleet of these restaurant cars new

numbers 12.1.
Of these approximately fifty-thre- e are tn

operation en Ua lines west of Pittsburgh.
Bech car represents an outlay of mers

than 80,000. of which about one-fift- h Is
included in furniture, sllvcrwnre, linen,
utensils and kitchen outfit.

If all the Pennsylvania's dining cars were
placed end te end en a single track they
would form a dining corridor two .miles in
length.

All cars are new equipped with from
thirty te thirty-si- x seating capacity.

A force of approximately loot) person's are
required te epernte these cars.

In the course of a year the colored
waiters served S,G"5,0)0 meals te travelers
en its flying trains.

OTRIKING changes have taken place In
p the style of these dining cars since the

first one was set rolling.
Twenty-flt- e years age they were won-

derful samples of the carpenters', weed en-
gravers', designers', nnd painters' art.

Tbey were ornate in th beauty of their
finishing in metal and weed.

Steel cars were Introduced about 1003 or
1008.

With them was inaugurated the era of
plain but elegant finish.

Simplicity has sine-- been the keynote in
their Interior decoration.

Twenty-fiv- e Vear. age but sixteen of these
superb cars were operated west
of Pittsburgh.

New there mere than fifty.

of the most interesting places en a
diner, nnd of which the traveling public

gets only a fleeting glimpse, is the kitchen.
Think of. n cook in a private home eper-ntln- g

in the space assigned te these func
tiensries In a dining mr:

On fleer spaces of PMj by L'i feet all
the millions of meals are prepared.

Within this miniature kite-he- one chef,
four cooks nnd three assistants nre con-
tinuously nt work during the period of their
"run."

Working, toe. with the train rushing like
n cannon ball around curves mid ever noisy
bwitciies.

It would he Impossible tn accomplish what
these men de were it net fur the perfection
of the system.

Every man has his place and every duty
is detailed carefully until it becomes a

routine.

WHEN It comes te feed consumed by
en these trains the amount is

simply appalling.
An average of 10,000 meals are served

every day ih the Pennsylvania's ilinlng cars.
Approximately li.iiOO.OOil egg. are con-

sumed in the reurs" of n jear
Of fresh meat 1 ..'00,00(1 emuls nre re-

quired, and l'IOO,0(ii) of potatoes.
Te go with this there are ,'.000,000 roll- -,

l.'O.OOO pounds of coffee. 500,000 pounds of
sugnr and .100,000 quarts of milk.

Add te this total the butter, bread, fish,
pastry, vegetables ether than potntee-s- , with
condiments nnd sauces, lard nnd cooking oil,
nnel the figures mount enormously.

Anether fenture Is that every man In the
service has te be trained in his vocation.

'Skilled forces must be developed nnd
maintained through Instruction and
cen-tnn- t MiporvMenj

I AM told thnt the Pennsylvania may very
likely Inaugurate its sea'liere summer

service two weeks earlier new .vear.
The season will, doubtless, also close two

weeks later If this In done.
f. K. MncNichel, one of the system's

representatives, hns canvassed the resorts
along the const and finds, he tells me, every
business man. enthusiastic ever the prepo-
sition for a longer reason.

Mr. MacNichel is one of the veterans of
the Bystem.

Last .Tune he celebrated the forty-fift- h'

anniversary of his connection with the read.
Newspapermen of Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Baltimore nnd New Yerk, of the
elder generation, recall him ns the efficient
representative who handled the editorial ex-

cursions te Cape May for fifteen years
prier te 1000.

It was in thnt year that the sun set en
the editorial-pas- s system; alackaday! '

During, the late war lie acted ns the
Pennsylvania's representative In conducting
conscripted men from their homes te the
various camps in the Fast.

A tourist guide nnd representative he
has visited every resort and place of inter-
est in the East and Seuth.

Mr. MncNichel's first emplejment when
n bey was In the office of the Centennial
Commission In 1876.

a far cry from the first railroadIT'S car te the Pennsjlvnnin's luxuri-
ous dining or sleeping car of today.

The first railway passenger car of which
there Is any record was built In Englnnd.

It was for the Stockton and Darlington
Ttnilway.

"Experiment" wa the nnme given te It,
and if cost $00, or ten pounds. That was
in 1R2.1.

A row of seats ran along the sides. There
was but one dnnr. and it was in the rear.

With all thnt the car was a success. It
became se peP"mr tnnt "" f,ff"rt wnH made
te improve unen it.

The second step was the adoption of a
standard car. It. resembled three coach
bodies placed en e four-wheel- truck' or
frame.

Each compartment naei two seats cross-
wise and facing each ether, with a capacity
for six persons. The doers were at the

'it Is the same style of car. with modifica-
tions, new used In Lnglnnd. ,

ITS K. O.
(After noting the fact that a tug with a

crew of thirteen men. Including the enp-tai-

who had a hundred theutnnd de!-la-

in his Jeans, has disappeared, and
that bootleg pirates are suspected of
having captured the vessel, the following
little ditty may be sung plaintively te
the tune of "The Bay of Blscay-O.- )

With Impudent bravado
Bum runnera have defied

The doughty Dry Armada
With chasers en the side.

There's grief upon each mug.
Tbs sleuths have lest a tug,

Sternly they
Vowsseme day

They'll give old Bootleg Its K, O.
Experience's scholars

Sure never have felt worse.
A hundred thousand dollars

Was in the captnln's purse.
Oh, well! Helgh-e- ! He, hum!
Tweuld buy a let of rum.

'Perhaps he way
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia Subjects They

Know Best

JOSEF A. PASTERXACK
On Music for the Masses

for the mns-e- s, which Is new one
MUSIC watchword of cultural move-

ments all ever the world, Is of comparatively

recent development, but is making up In

energy for what It lest in time In the matter
of getting started, says Jesef A. Paster-nnc- k,

conductor of the Philharmonic Society
Orchestra of Philadelphia.

"In the olden days when music was

firt being recognized ns one of the really
serious fine arts," said Mr. Pasternnck. "it
was only for the few who could pay te main-
tain their own orchestras and choruses, and
the public hud very little cham-- te hear
any music outside of the church. nder
these circumstances, the nobles and the per-

sons of high degree were the patrons of the
art, and musicians, even, ns late as the
time of Haydn nnd Me.nrt, were regardeel
as little mere than servants of little
higher degree than the ordinary one in the
houses of titled personages.

When the Change Came

"The change came in about the time of

Mozart, and from thnt time en there was
constantly increasing demand en the part

of the people for share in the music of

the period. Compare this situation with
that of today, when everv one feels that
music is necessity (and as the Government
of this cnuntrv se ruled during the late war),
and one will see what nn advance and what

change of sentiment have taken place In
this regard in about century nnd half.

"The effect of geed music upon the moral
chnriu-te- of the people and its educational
intluence upon them cannot be toe highly
estimated. But te reach this result the
music must he placed where the greatest
number of persons can hear it nnd hear It
frequently ler this reason am glnel te
see' thai the improvement in the music which
the moving-pictur- e houses nre giving hns
been se great, although much of this music
is still very bad. The movies unquestion-
ably exercise vast influence upon the pee-

ple: nnd, while the matter of music Is en-

tirely secondary one se far ns most of the
audience is concerned, still the repeuted
henring of the better kind of music ennnet
help doing let of valuable missionary work.

"The music-makin- g appara
tuses, such as the talking machine nnd the

player-pinn- also linve clone imicii re edu-

cate the taste of tlie people ill the right di-

rection. These things have brought home
te vast number of persons music of which
they would otherwise hnve remained In
Ignorance nnd have familiarized them with
many masterpieces of the world's best com-

positions through repeated hearings.
Growth of Orchestras

"But perhaps the greatest nnd most sig-

nificant of all has been the immense growth
of orchestras, especially In this country.
The oversold comlltlen of the Philadelphia
Orchestra year after year is proof of this
fact, as Bre also the crowds which attend
the series of concerts of the Philharmonic.

"There is great need for mere orchestral
music, and the people, net only of Phil-
adelphia, but of the country at large, have
shown hat they will eagerly absorb mere
than they are getting new. This has been
the experience of the Bosten Symphony, the
New Yerk Phllhnrmnnle, the New Yerk
Symphony Society (Mr. Datnresch's orches-
tra) and practically all of the ethers. This
is further shown by the large number et

erches,rns, perhaps se great us
these which have mentioned, which have
been started in ether cities of the United
States.

"Personally want te play for the masses
end se does every artist worthy of the name.
He would rather appear before large anil
enthusiastic audience, eveu though net se
highly cultivated from the technical musical
standpoint, than before an audience of
critical and highly educated musicians who
leek te the form rather than te the musical
substance of what thev are hearing,

"Ne man Is ever se happy, no matter what
remuneration he receives, ns when he is
singing or playing te house tilled te the
deem. It ia the artist's greatest joy.

-- i'll la aalataba tnr anv Mn,l,.ln.
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any but mulc of the best kind. He should
never Vtoep' te the average listener, but
should endeavor te bring the musically un-
educated person up a ktep at a time, by
giving him only the best music. It i.s
surprising hew quickly the public, which
se many persons deem te be musically

will respond te this kind of music.
"If a symphony Is played It should be all

played, net merely a movement or two.
because it is a complete picture nnd it will
net de from the nrtlstlc standpoint te tenr
It apart ; but It Is net always necessary te
play a symphony except en regular
bjmphenlc program.

"Then- - ia plenty of geed melodious mush'
of a lighter tjpe which is admirably adapted
for lifthter concerts, all of which is well
worth a hearing, but much of which is nut
often h",ird in public. I nean the lighter
overtures, of which there hrc n great num-
ber, the waltzes of .lelianu Strauss and
mii.sle of this kind generally. I would fur
rather hear a tine Straus. waltz than a
mediocre symphony which will be dead In n
day se far as the concert Ktage Js concerned.

Works .Finely Scored

"This lighter music is beuutiftilly scored.
Contrary te n wielespread impression in this
country, it is net written for n -- mail or-
chestra, but was originally-compose- for the
complete sjinpheny orchestra, perhaps with-
out the 'extra instruments, but for the
regular symphonic complement.

"This music should be heard with this
complete instrumentation te he fully appre-
ciated, and if technically trained musicians
would enl.v take the time te leek ever the
scores of these lighter works they would
be amazi-- te find hew much con be learned
from them.

"The summer concerts In the Pari; Inst
season en-,- , n wonderful opportunity te show
what response the peeplo made te music of
the hen,.,, kind, which was made eusllv
accessible tei them. It is certainly n spW-eli- d

thing fnr the city te give its citizens a
chance 10 hem- - this fine orchestral music
free and under such excellent auspices ihwas the case at I.emnn Hill. I hope Hint
he series for next season will be augmented ;

't ill surely prenu te be popular. Itadieoffers greater things in possibilities than in
perteriuani-- ihus far, but when eer (tin
mech.inicnl difficulties nre overcome, ns thev
will be befein very long, il toe will afforda line means of RettiiiK the best ,sk. tthe people dliectly.

MaKIng Music Themselves
"The constant hearing of geed music will

lead tn the making of music by thousandof persons who will desire te learn te singor te play some instrument after thev have
Heard what can be done and realize the

"iJVWent they can give te them-
selves anil ethers in this manner. This is
T

,' Snvnii V ,7nU ,of ,1,earl,18 K0 remlc
1 itLis Bl,l"ltin i "ere already, butour (ire net mnkIB tllu rJ , t' ', , J

et music, and sem of them have net selectedthe insirunientH with the greatest is,.apossibilities. Americans upend mere n eney
b TlV n"" ""' ",,U'r ""tl,m '" "'t

i h.,1 U e,r."t' n,1,,l,c 1""I,""K ' I"'"- -
.".'"'"''"'-l- . much of them. i d"S ""' u,,,,ft ,,'e

maker of h
,rS'nT,n,,y "',nKl"B '" ""'l'"'' lllCOII- -

V hid?1 mov?re"t toward cmaKing. op e te find that thevenjoy singing and often puts I ,eni 1 tern

Talus I lie
Service men bombarded
' ppeiik.-- with hiiiit'ulie mi Armistice Dav ,ll.

have been speakers !, ZTJSbefore, but this was diffc.ct. y '

orator attacked nrguiilnil labor tin.In the tire und the doughboys
a

dl tl e r sHe isnew of the opinion that what,they may have been In the v?r
considerable nuneb i J2!L'. '" '"' " ""Vni euns.

SHORT CUTS

. Well, nobody ever accused Mrs. Catt
of pussyfooting. '

Perhaps the Allies are merely fatten-
ing Turkey for Thanksgiving.

One truth alone shines out of the
murder case: Somebody 1

lying.

New Yerk girl thinks she swallowed
nn Al Smith button. Oh, well, the cam-
paign's ever.

The French birthrate is again decreas-
ing. This helps te make the German
menace a real one.

fioverner-elec- t of Kansas will de his
liest te abolish the State's Industrial Court.
.'Tis thus progress Is ever made two steps
forward and one back.

The world is net surprised te learn
that All Kemal. tortured nnd killed by i

mob, was one eif Turkey's most enllghteneil
citizens. That is a mob's favorite meat.

Spretil may consult Plnchet before ap-

pointing a State Highway Commissioner.
The revised version therefore reads;
"Straight Is the path en the bread hig-
hway."

Wife of defeated candidate in Yerk,
Pa., has thanked these who voted against
him. Se new when he formally thanks his
supporters the whole electorate will have
been embraced.

Many n successful candidate ha
his success te his wife ; but It rf

quired ultra modernism te produce tli
(lefentrel candidate vvhe blames Tier husban--
for elefent.

American idilps changing te foreign
registry must net engage in the llqiier
business.

"I'nrle, niejj pet in the suu'mf"
"Yri," said he with it snlcfccr.

"OVf your hnr in the brut of trim
Itut iltni't sell eiij iVywer."

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
In what earthquake of modern time

was the greateut number of lives lest!
What was the first ship te complete tw

circumnavigation of the glebe?
What Is kelp?
What Is Hip l(.eien of a sliln?
When was tlm Populist Pnrtv In IM

t 'lilted States at tlm height of M
activities?

Who wiote the epsra "Meflstefele"?
In what illioe-tlei- i docs the Sevvnnee Hlver

flew?
Who was Charles Keene?
Which is the largest lake, net one of tn

(iie,at Lakes, in the Eastern Unltw
States? .

10, What Is the literal meaning of the wera
prothenotnry7

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
President Fillmore tnMnlleil the fl

bathtub In tint Whltei Heuse In I'M-I- t

remained thore until replaced by
mere model n eno by President eW'
land.

Francis was the name nf tn

Austrian Archdutie a'sasslnated '
n Hesnla, in .June. 10M.

Plurality In Anierli-nn- ' political parlan
Is the greatest of mero than two num-

bers of votes, whether or net It
majority of tlm whole ; also, the cxctfi
of the highest number of voles ca
for any one candidate ever the n
highest number. Majority Is mere

than half of a Riven number or group.
lliuiKkek Is the capltnl of the Klngucrt

of Slum,
Jacinto Ilenavente, tlie Spanish l":J,';

wriKht, Is the winner nf the N'el"1
award for 1921 for distinction I"

literature.
Philip Krencnu was a noted early Anjr-lea-

n

poet. Aiiieni' 1,1s lvk-- s nre ',.
Indian Hurylng fireund." "The WHJ
I lone suckle" nnd "Kutuvv Springs.
Ills elates ate 17.10-183- ,k.".NpthiiiK III his life became him Ilk
bavhiK it" K from Hluiki'spear'
"Mnplw.llt ii ,.,. .,.a ..n..n r,.n,.

The Uusse-.lniiane- War ended with H"

....Treaty of Portsmouth III 1fif..
"Welsh rabbit" Is correct. "Welsh rsrf;

eii is an affectation. .The minimum depth of the Panama-- C
Is.ferivknna fty. ' .' . .. .. . Wl
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